We sent out a questionnaire to all of the investment trusts registered
with 11s that we hat1 any idea might be active, about 176 in number.
We got back replie6 showing that about 78 of them were active in
the sales of the so-called equity securities.
made a very careful study of those 78 and we fouricl that those
78 trusts did many tirnes us much business as is normally done on
that 1 day, whereas the volume of business on the New York Stock
Exllnnge was twice as much. We found, for example, that on
September 5 these 78 trusts did 83 times as much business as was
normally done by them in 1 (lay. More particularly, we found that
certain well-organized trusts which had been in operation for a number
of years sold more in that 1 day than during the entire previous year.
In one instance we found that a trust, organized and operating
since 1033, with an eflective sellill:: group, sold I l:{ times as much in
that 1 day as l ~ u dbeen sold in tlle previous year, or practically 4,000
time the nortnal sales of 1 day Several other companies soltl amounts
varying between as much as and 9 times as inuch in that 1 clay as
in the entire past year.
Of the 78 companies-this mill be rest'ricted still further, Senatorapproximately 15 do not employ, or on this 1 day (lid not allow, sales
under the two-price system, so the figures I have given yon relate to
practically GO companies, anti as a result these 15 companies did not
effect sales larger than sales normally made on the average day,
whereas the remaining 60 companies accounted for this great increase
in sales.
Let me give you one actual example. Beginning a t 10 a. m., on
September Fi, the value of each outstanding share in this trust, which
had been computed a t the close of the market on September 2-you
will remember the 3d was a Sunday a n d the 4th was Labor Day -was
85.60, and by 3 p. m. on September .!-that
is on September 5 tlle
market for that particular share opened a t $5.60, and thnt was the
price because i t was the price computed a t the close of the last market
day on September 2-the
value of each share so outstanding had
risen to $6.70 a share by 3 11. m., an increase of 19.6 percent, or $1.10
per share.
Tlw company, however, cnntiniletl to bell ~ l ~ a r at
e s $5.60 rm5l 10
a . rn the follon-hg morning, with the result that t~pprosirnittely
$133,1145 did not go into the trust wlrich ~ o u i dhare gone in lmd the
slinrrs tweri soltl at tl~eirt r l ~ eraluc..
The dilution of this trust in that 1 dny wag more than $133,000.
Hone-\-cr,the effect upon the shareholders, who had been in tlle trust
for
years in mnnv instarlces, u a s disastrous. Fnr n1111ly ymrs
tiley 1l:ltl been waitiqg for 1 ust such an appr~ciation,n-hie11 itpp:rreritly
tool\ n ntw to cause In other notds, the mall in thnt truit, inrtencl
of l~ilring:I ~ i ~ lafter
~ e ,that day's sales were over, of S6.70 per share,
w11ir.hlre \\.ordtl 11avehat1 ;rt 10 o'cioch or1 the ~norningof the Ath, h t i a
vrtlue in the111 of orlly S6.04. 'I'llc otl~crshares, in other words, that
l ~ n dbeen sold in tllnt clay 11nd diluted him until his sllare was $6.04.
Seuator WAGWEE.
\There <lid the $ 1 33.000 tlmt sllorll~lh v e gone
into the t m s t go?
hlr. B: XI:. They (lid not p a j it. Thry sold tile si~ar,?l o r $ 5 60
-\\hen thc slmrc was north $6.70, so the $133,000 slioultl h - \ c gone
into the trust in return for the share us n price for the share to the new

buyers. I t did not go into any particular individual's hands. I t
resulted from the failure to sell the share a t the value of the share.
The shares sold for $133,000 less than they should have been sold
for, that is, what they were worth.
Senator W.IGNKR.TVhat was the motive for that?
hlr. BANE.One of the chief motives, as the investment t r w t people
say and as they used it, is to promotc sales.
That is whnt I had in mind.
Senator WAGYEIZ.
hlr. BAVE.One O F the principal motives is that, and there are other
advantages, of course. W i e n you promote sales ill this way you
increase unc!erwriting comn~issions. When you increase the size of
the trust by the ndclition of these new sales, you increase management
fees, because inanagement fees are generally based upon the size of the
trust.
The total dilution in these 60 trusts on that 1 day, September 5 ,
1939, was $1,585,484, and this one cxanlple I gave you, Senator, of
over 5133,000 dilution ol one trust in 1 day was not by any means the
larqest dilution tliat wc encountered lor that day.
We found one trust in which the dilution ran as high as $392,182.
On September 11, 1939, and September 19, 1939, similar studies
were made, and it was found that dilutions aggregating $72,000 on
September 11 and $104,000 on September 19 were suffered by these
trusts. Now, granted, which we do, that September 5 was an unusual
day, no one can contend tliat the market fluctuations on Scptemher 11
and September 19 werc in any way abnormal. As a matter of fact,
over the past 9 years the now-Jones industrial averages change more
once each 3 weeks than the changes in the market of September 11 and
September 19.
As an over-all picture, thc 78 trusts suffered dilution or, in other
words, were weakened, morc than one and three-quarter million dollars
in these 3 days in Scptcmbcr, and the old purchasers, the holders of the
shares, were deprived of a substantial part of the appreciation that
would have accrued to them.
R4any of these trusts that I am talking about will redeem their
securities a t the net asset value of such securities, less a small charge,
as of the close of the day on which the shares are presented for
redemption.
Senator HUGHES.Excuse me just a minute, if I may interrupt you.
Mr. BANE.Yes, sir.
Senator HUGHES.T h a t money was lost?
Mr. BANE.I t was lost insofar as the trusts were concerned.
Senator HUGHES.I t went into the fees and commissions, and things
like that?
Mr. B ~ N ENO,
. sir; I do not want to give you that impression.
Senator HUGHES.What?
Mr. BANE.NO, sir; I do not want to give you that impression.
When I say that one and three-quarter million dollars was lost, I mean
the trusts lost it. I do not mean that any particular individud in the
trusts got that money. He did not. I mean that the shares sold on
those 3 days in those trusts were sold a t a million and three-quarter
dollars less than they should have been sold for, and to that extent you
lessen the interest of the man who already held in the trust.
Senator HUGHES.They brought in more purchasers, they brought
in morc stockholders, and tliat is the way i t was diluted?

Mr. BANE.T h a t is right.
Senator HUGHES.And that did increase the fees?
Mr. B-&NE.But not to that extent.
Xot to that extent?
Senator HUGHES.
Mr. BANE.It increased the underwriting commissions. They
made large underwriting commissions.
Senator HUGHES.I was trying to find out what became of that loss,
whether somebody got it.
Mr. B ~ E I .did not hear you, Senator.
Senator HUGHES.I say, I was trying to find out what became of
that loss, whether i t really was a loss of whether somebody got it.
I t was a loss of the people who had an interest in it?
Mr. BANE.T h a t is right. T O that extent these trusts, or the
interests of the shares of the holders in those trusts, were diluted, so
if he attempted to sell those shares, the shares were worth that much
less-not exactly that, because the other ones would have to go into
that-but
it is true that that amount of money did not go to the
managers of the trusts. The underwriters of the trusts did make on
that (lay sonletlling 01er a inillion dollnrs in underwriting fees.
Because the size of the trusts incre:lsed and tlle m:~nngement fee is
haset1 npon the size of the trnst, the management would get increased
milnagenlent fees, but I do not w:tnt to indicate that one and threequarter lidlion dollars went into the I~antlsof those particular persons.
All of these cornpmies will redeem their shares. Many of them
will redeem their securities a t the )let asset % d u eless n small charge as
of the close of the cl:~~.
on which tlie sllnrcs are presented for redernption.
Sen:~torI l r i a e ~ s .Is that what is referred to here as the open-end?
hlr. BAKE.I mn talliiny about the open-end; yes.
Thus, in a rising rnarliet, when the rise resultq in an asset increase
of the share, greater than the loid that is added to cover sale commissions and profits; a person can buy a security, after thc two prices are
known and established, a t the lowcr of the two prices and almost
imn~ediatelgturn in the share for redcrnption for a higher p r i c ~without
any chance or risk of loss; hc can't low.
For instmce, let 11s assume that this company-and many of them
nill-rcdeemed its outst:mding shares a t the price of the share on the
day on which it is preqented. Take tllc same figures that were used
before. T1'e will assume that the share is sold on that d a \ for $5.60.
He presents some shares he has for redemptior~. They are redeemed
at the prices at which tlie ~llarlielcloscs that d a ~ :,l i d it closed that
day a t $0.70. Xow, you ha1.e got that $5.60 a n d $6.70 price in
e~istencefrom 3 o'clock until 10 in the mornirg. This is sonlething
which, of course, the averace person to wliom a secu~ityis ofl'eretl
dois not urlderstai~tl.
He can b u r that share or n tllo~lsltndol those sh:lres a t %.GO a] ti he
rfin turn tlwm right back :111d say, '(Give me my m o n ~ p . Give me
FG.70 for them."
\Ye linc~wccomp:ulies th:~t(lo it, :mil it has been done. Tilere nre
~ornpnniesthat rctleern their outst;urc!ing .hares its of tlie price of tlle
share a t thc close of the marI\et oil the (lay on n h i c l ~tlre share i b
presented for redenlption u p until 4 o'cl~cliin the evening. I[ t11is
c o m p n y is selling shares at $5.60, you can buy j our shnrc at, $5.60-:~ndthe price has r i w ~to $6.70 during the t h ~ y we
, will sa~--pre.erit

it for redemption before 4 o'clock, and get $6.70, and that has been
done-t~notlrer result of the two-price s-vstem.
In otl~cbrtrusts wlicre tlwy do not rctlcc~nexcept on t l busis
~
of
the n ~ x day's
t
s:dr prlcc, arid thcrc :ire some of tllrin, thc same thing
will follow. Hc can wait, having bouql~ttoday, after the closc of tbe
market, at $5.60, or hcl can unit until t~ quart(^ of 10 tornorrowmorning and buy a t $5.60, and whrn it opens a t 10, hand his share in
and gct 936.70. Tlic~rct m trusts that retieern upon that basis.
T l ~ c r c itre othw invcistmrnt companies which will not rcdccm
shares ( w e p t a t ill? nct asset vnluo Icss a rcdmlption cllnrgc as of t I ~ c
closr ol the t h y succeeding that upon which the sllarcls are offercd
Tor rcdrmption. I n such ci~sc~s,
of course, thew is 21, slight risk involvcd, but in a gcr~cwliy: ~ l d
rapidly rising murkct such as occurrcd
in Scptunber tl1t1 risk is very slight.
We fo1111tlin our study for Scptrmhcr that some insidrrs-that is
officcm of the S ~ O I B O ~ S ~
, ilai~:ag(m,
tuid u n d ~ r w r i t ~ tros o l < atlrantagc
of tllc two-pricc systclm to buy sharcs bcfore the advancc pricr wcnt
into opcmtion and thrn almost i~nrnctliatdy~wlrcnlctlthein : ~ tthe
higher Ii11own pricc.
S f m ~ t o r 4 G K ~ w(w
.
t h y substantial sales?
M r . BANE.Only in n few in~tnnccs.
Senator HLTGHES.You wonltl h v r l had to liilvc money to do that;
you could not manipulntt. that from a shoestrirlg?
Mr. BANE.1 prc2sun)e the trust made tllcin pay for it, but being
inside thc trust, I do not lillou how good their credit w7as.
Scniltor HUGHES.V(-'r-ygood, 1 wn111d say.
M r . BANE.I mould say so.
1 do
?Ve also discovcretl that t1wr.e wcrc sointtinlcs dcaltrs-and
]lot rmlnn citvdcrs sclling thrsr sccuritics nour-who n m l c n more or
less regular pructicc of purchasing shares and immediately offering
them for redemption, a t a profit.
Therc wcrc two or three of those tltdrrs in t,his period in September
who made u substantial-they, howcvcr, were not connected with the
trusts-profit
by doing just that on S(1ptcmher 5-in
other words,
raiding the trust,.
It i s a wonder tllcre wcrv not more.
Scnator HUGHES.
M r BWE. That is the innrvel of it, Senator Hughes. Of coursp,
thc type of person to w h ~ mthis security is ordinarily offered and sold
very sddom does it because he does not walizc that he curl do it.
?Ve found that approximately one-third of all the shares sold on
September 5, 1 1 , and 19 were redeemed before September 22, lending
to the conclusion that purchasers of about one-third of the shares s ~ l d
did not pnrchuso for investment b a t rnther for trading; and let u s
see what the effect of that trading allowed under this two-price system
W R S 011 t l l ~
trll~t:
The trust,s p:~id out for those sllares retleenletl $338,119 more to
retleern those shares than the trusts received for tliem. Possibilities
of profiting t l i r o ~ ~ gthe
h two-price system are &nost unlimited for
unscriipl~loosdealer$, sponsors, and others able to buy in large quantities and avoid part of the loa(1, hccau~en h ~ you
n buy ill R certain
quantity thew is ,z smaller load. Of course, on days lilw Septcn)btr 5
poll ronld buy the shares. pay the full loacl, sell them back almost
immetlitrtely, and still make a substantial profit without any chance
of loss except to the trust.

I n about 90 percent of the cases we studied tlie same persons act
as investment managers and also as underwriters. They receive a fee
which in most cases is about one-1i:df of 1 percent of the total net
asset d u e for managing tlrc trust and protecting the assets, whereas
in another capacity, as urrtlcrwriters, they sell the &ares a t a value
which dilutes tire trust asscts, and rcccive the "load" on tlic sales.
It is to tlieir atlv:mtage, of course. to increase the size of the trust,
because that increases tlie management fee. I t is to tlieir :~tlvantnge
to sell as mnny securities of the trust as they can, because tllnt increilses
.
the selling co~nmissio~i
During the pcbriotl in S r p t c m b ~ rI refcrrcd to, nuincrous tcltq-ams
were scat hy t h v w sponsors and underwriters pointing out to t1c:ilers
that shares could be h o ~ g l i tat a price substtuitidly below what they
were then worth ant1 urging that advantage be talirn of this situation
before the price clrungctl. 111on(. instancc the underwritt~rsoffered
tlcalcrs irtlditionul cornlilissions on all sn1t.s they could secure and criclcd
thcl tclcgrnrn by saying in vtfcct that this provitlccl a \vondcrful opportunity for trading.
I t is apparent that this o1,portwity to bug something lor less then
it is ar>parentlyworth a t tlie tirue is one ol the rnnin selling arguments
used by the t r ~ ~ s t sI. t is idso nppiirent that this conflict 01 interest
has worked to tlre detriment of the trust and to the sec~rrityholders
in the trust.
These trusts alwiiys use other people's money. Very lew sponsors,
underwriters, or n3a11:~gers
have substantial investments in these trusts.
Many 0; the persons whose ~noneythese trusts have been using had
untloubtetllp been in these trusts lor years, waiting lor some real
appreciation. I t took a war to produce such. Ant1 wliat happened?
The roari~tgeinentsthey h d paid to look alter their interests sold them
down thc rivtlr so that t h y lost anyw1wr.e from less tlrun 1 to 60 percent
of their apprcciution, u-lrich they had becn waiting for. Thc ncw
purchasers on Scptcmbcr ri bought thcir shares ut a price bused 011 a
net asset valuc of 11 percent, on the nverugv, bclou- the act~lal11c.t asset
value a t the time of thc purchase.
I t is only h i r to say that since our questionnaires vere sent out in
October on the September situiition J hare been talking about some
companies liave nttemptetl to rectil'.v the matter by reducing the rlumber of llours two prices exist. One or two cornparlies lrt~veattempted
even to go lurther and price their shares tnice a, t h y . Many o; tllem,
ns I say, have reducrcl tlie ~iurnberoi hours in wliicli the two prices
:we in effect. IIowever, it is obvious t11:~ta, mere re(1uctiorl iil the
number of hours does 11ot prtlvent dilution but merely causes tlie tlenler
and his custornc\r to act rnow quickly if adv:lntagc~ 1s to bc t:tkcn of tilt.
two-price set-up.
Further, some dealers nntl underwriters have worked out n method
(lo rot lost.,
whic.11 to n large cxter~tsces to it t h t their I I C W j~~~rclrasers
hlry : ~ t he higher of the two prices, but still they worli :I greater lrnrtlsliip on tlre man in tllc. tnlst, :rncl t11:tt is a continual thmg fro111 clap
to (lay, from year to year They marl, tlicir ortlerq N. A . or. S. L.,
n hen they S P I I ~them in, ~lleiliiingtlli~ttlre order is to he hc.ld until
just before the rest atlvancc in prlcc, mearrir~gstdl that the rnorc you
buy, the more yon dilute tlie interrit that tlle nian has in it, :lrrtl
~ ~ ~ v l n i rill
i g tlre
,
case of S. L., that tlie orders nre tn be lleltl if the
nlnrkct is looltinp down. Irr the silmc WI>-, in some of these trusts,

you can present your share for redemption and ask that it be held to
be redeemed a t the next advance instead of a t the time you offer it.
I t seems almost incredible that after paying 8ji percent to cover
selling cost and a profit to the distributor and paying in addition the
same person, as manager, one-half of 1 percent per year of the money
which you have investcd, for the purpose of having him handle in a
fiduciary capacity, and protect and enhance your assets, he would sell
a n interest comparable to yours worth $6.70 for $5.60 and thus lessen
the value of your interest, so that he might make himself an additional
underwriting commissiori arid an additional management fee. It
doesn't make sense, but investment trusts do it.
I n addition, there are dealers under this system who can, and some
do, withhold orders until these two prices are determined and known,
and if the price to go into effect next ~norning,for example, is lower
than the price a t which the dealer accepted the order, he will hold the
order until the lower price goes into eflect and send the order in a t the
lower price, pocketing the difference. H e can't lose.
If the next price is to be higher, he will send the order in a t the
lower price at which he accepted it, a practice by which he cannot
lose but he is not bound to win.
Likcwisr the dealer, when he knows these two prices and the next
day's price is to be higher, can, snd many do, buy in advance of orders
a t the lower price m i l sell tlw shares the next day a t the higher price,
poclieting the tlifl'crcrrce, all to the detriment of the trust.
I n the 78 cases that wc studiccl that replied to our questionnaire,
practically all of the untlcrwritcra also act in a fiduciary capacity as
mznngers or sponsors of their respective. trusts, and yet in 50 of the 78
cascs no effort was made to prcvent deal.lrrs thus taking positions
against the trust.
I would like to give you an actual illustration of a case we had in
thc Registration Division. Sometime ago we encountcrcd an investment trust sponsor and urlderwriter who was found to be purchasing
shares in advnncc of the orders received by him and conversely holding
back orders placed with him by dcalers and purchasrrs until such time
as it was advantngeous for him prrsonally to fill these orders or sell
from the sharcs purchased by him in advance of orders.
This sponsor sold trust sharcs to the public tlircctly and to four or
five so-callcd installment plan companies. Each day after 3 p. m.
this particnlar sponsor or underwriter valued his portfolio as of the
close of the Ncw York market. He found the net asset value and
divided i t by thc total outstanding shares. This gave the net value
per share. Let us assume that this is Tucsday, and he finds that each
share is worth $1.10 without the load charges. This pricc of $1.10,
however, does not go into cffect until Wednesday morning. This
sponsor employed dealers and salesmen and they begin selling a t
$1.10 net.
Gcncrally, about 3:30 p. m. Wednesday afternoon they begin to
send in the orders. Orders are acccpttd by thc sponsor all afternoon,
evening, and until t h ~n ext morning a t 10 o'clocli. The sponsor
knows the sales are being made a t $1.10 net.

-

Shortly after 3 o'clock p. m. on Wednesday he figures the price
again of the net asset value of the shares and finds that it is $1.06.
H e has gottcn ordcrs a t $1.10 a share. Does he fill them? No; he
puts thcm in his drawer, so to speak, until the nest day, when he can
fill them a t $1.06 and mabe a profit of 4 cents n share.
Thursday's orders conlc in and hc has received ordcrs on thc $1 .06.
He values thcm again and sees thcy have drclincd to $1.03. He has
got morc ordcrs by Thursday. Docs he fill Ihml a t 61.03? Hc docs
not. Hr 11:is figured his price and found it is lower again, so he puts
them in his drawer again.
c
This particular sponsor did i t for 19 c o i ~ s e c u t i ~days.
The price
kept sinking until it declined from $1.10 to 88 cents per share. On the
nineteenth day the market jumped up to 96 ccnts, and then a t 88
cents he bought all the sharcs ncwssary, something over 190,000
shares, to fill the orders he had, :iritl put thc tliffcrencc in hls pocket,
and to that extent diluted that trust.
Senator WAGNER.T h a t amounted to a substantial sum of moncy?
hfr. BANE.A substantial sum of money.
DO you know how much?
Scnator WAGNER.
Mr. BANE.F or a short period it amounted to $25,000. R e figured
out that for a period of 10 months it iunonritetl to about $60,000.
Scnator WAGNER.
This one case?
Mr. BANE.T his one case. He did not stop therc at merrkly filling
all those orders that had been accumulated a t higher prices a t 88 ccnts.
He knew the price was going to be 96 cents thc nest day, so he bought
another 190,000 shares a t 88 cents to offer them the next day a t 96
cents. If he could not sell them d l and the market took a sudden
drop, he might take a loss, but it was unlikely, brcausc he kncw that
the large volume of investment-trust shi~resis sold o n a rising market,
and here he had these 190,000 shares a t 88 cents and he had these
four or five installment plan companies that were buying from him,
and he knew he could dispose of part of them there, as he could gage
their orders.
The effrct, of course, of all of tlmt was to impair very seriously the
intcrest of the sliarcholder already in the trust, the man who had been
paying him to look after his interest, and he, the fiduciary, taking a
position against him on which he could not lose I t was impossible to
lose on the short position; he might have lost on the long position, by
a long chance.
We issued a stvp order against him, and that was as far as we could
go: Wc obtained a stop order to discontinue sn1t.s bwause of his
failure to disclosc material facts. The Commission wrote an opinion
n the Alatte~of T. I . S. Jfanagement
in that case, known as thc case I
Corporation. If you would like to have that opinion for the record, I
have a copy of it hcrc.
Senator TAGNER.
I t may be inserted in the record.

(The document is as follows:)
[For immediat? r c l ~ a s cFriday, February 25, 1938:

(Securities Act of 1933, Release KO. 1689)

I n the Mnttrr of T. I. S. Managernent Corporstiun.

File Nos. 2-1303, 2-2316,

and 2-3485
F I N D I N G S A N D O P I N I O N O F T H E TOMMISSION

This is a proccaling uuder sectiotl S (d) of t,he Secr~ritiesAct of 1933 t,o determine whether sto11 orders should issue snspending the cffrd,ivencss of three
registration statements on Form 2-1 filed by thc T. I. S. Management Corporation, hercafter referred t o as the regist,rant". These covered blo~lisof 862,069
shares, 3,000,000 shares a ~ 18,000,U00
~ d
shares of "Tr~isteed Induotry Sharcs,"
an unincorporated investment trust of tlic restricted management type. The
registrant acts as depositor aud sponsor of the trust and hence is the "issrler"
of the trust sl~ares.' The registration st~aternentsbecame effective on April 20,
1935, as of April 15, 1935, Allgust 8, 1936, as of Augltst 5, 1936, and November
29; 1937, respectively.
rhese proceedillgs were comn~encedt.hrongh confirmed telegraphic notices to
the rcgistrallt on December 4, alld Dccenlber 6, 1937, citil~g~rlisstatementsor
omissions in items 28, 36, and 38, exhibit D, aud the prospectus of ea,ch registration statt>rnent.. The pri~lcipaldeficiencies are alleged t o result from tlie registrant's failure t o dixclose its practice of t'rading for its own accol~ntin the regidered
shares in cor~nectionwith their distribution and the full extent of t'he profits
which it had thus realized a t the expense of tlie trust and the shareholders. I n
accordance with the notices a hearing was held before a trial examiner on December
14, 1937, a t which it was stipulated that the evidence irltrodnced should be applicable to all three registrat,ioll statements.
At t,he hearing the alleged omissions were admitted and consent was given to
the entry of stop orders. However, the registrant specifically denied the materiality of the omitted informat'ion.
On lkcember 2, and 1)ecemhcr 10, 1937-that is, before the cornmencement of
the Ilearing-the
registrant filed proposed amendments bo all three stat,ements
in a n at,t,empt to correct t'he alleged omissions. Under section 8 (c) of the act
these amendments become effective only upon declaration by the Commission.
r t which lie found t h a t the regisThe trial cxamil~erhas filed an advisory r c ~ ~ oin
tration statemcuts omittrd to state material fact's as alleged. Although registrant
has filed exccptions to this report, it sut~seqnentlysta.ted in a. lett,er to the Commission dated .Jan~lary12, 1938, that instead of prcsxing its exceptions i t desired
t o petit,ion the Cornmission :
"(1) T o declare efective forthwith the a n ~ e n d ~ n e nfiled
t s hy the regist,rant after
the effective date of the latest regist,rat,ion statement, and (2) to esercise its discret,ion in fax-or of a dismissal of the stop order proceedinas."
I n support of this petition, the registrant argued t h a t the omissions were not'
material; t h a t there is no evidence of an att,empt t o mislead or defraud investors
but only, a t ntost, mistakes as to matters conccrnir~gwhich reasonable men
might differ. t h a t in sympat,hy with the purposes of the Securities Act the regist,rant has attempted to cooperate with the Commission and to correct pron~ptly
the alleged omissions: t h a t the registrant will prompt,l>-supply a11 it,s shareholders
\yit,h ropics of the post-effective amendments if they are declared effective; t h a t
thc issuance of stop orders morlltl in this case cause an irreparable injury t o t,he
registrant; a ~ l t l ,findly, that niether the public interest nor the protectiorl of
investors would be servrd by stop orders.
Therefore, as the case IIOW stands, we need only determine xvhether the admitted
omissions are material, and, if so, whether we should consider the post-effective
amendments in reaching a decision on whether stop orders should be issued.
1 Section 3 (4) of the Securitirs Act of 1933. See In the Alatter o j Lhderu~ritersGrolcp, Inr., 2 8. E. C . (1938); Securit~esAct Rele%soXu. lri.53.

